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Development and Piloting of an
Exposure Database and
Surveillance System for DOE
Cleanup Operations
An industrial hygiene exposure database and surveillance system was developed in partnership
between National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)-funded independent
investigators and practicing industrial hygienists at the Rocky Flats Environmental Technology
Site (RFETS) in Golden, Colo. RFETS is a former U.S. Department of Energy nuclear weapons
plant that is now in cleanup phase. This project is presented as a case study in the
development of an exposure database and surveillance system in terms that are generalizable
to most other industries and work contexts. Steps include gaining organizational support;
defining system purpose and scope; defining database elements and coding; planning practical
and efficient analysis strategies; incorporating reporting capabilities; and anticipating
communication strategies that maximize the probability that surveillance findings will feed back
to preventive applications. For each of these topics, the authors describe both general
considerations as well as the specific choices made for this system. An important feature of
the system is a two-tier task-coding scheme comprising 33 categories of task groups.
Examples of grouped analyses of exposure data captured during the system pilot period
demonstrate applications to exposure control, medical surveillance, and other preventive
measures.
Keywords: exposure database, exposure surveillance, hazard surveillance, industrial
hygiene database, intervention effectiveness research, public health surveillance
s computerized exposure databases be-
come more prevalent, we need to con-
Ac bsider wavs to maximize the surveillance
capabilities of thmse systems for the pur-
pose of protecting the health and safety of work-
ers.' 3) Those who make the decisions on devel-
oping exposure data systems and implementing
exposure surveillance must justity their actions
with evidence of benefits that outweigh the
costs. Developers of data systems and public
health practitioners are now faced with the job
of selling these new approaches.
Case studies in system development and im-
plementation are valuable for illustrating issues
and strategies, and for generating ideas and rcc-
ommendations for others engaged in similar ef-
forts. This article describes the design and pilot
testing of an exposure surveillance system for
Department of Energy (DOE) cleanup opera-
tions at the Rocky Flats Environmental Tech-
nology Site (RFETS). The principles around
which this system was built included most im-
portantly the integration of recent exposure da-
tabase developments with surveillance perspec-
tives, as outlined in detail in a companion
article'.(
The goals of this project were (1) to integrate
occupational health research expertise with prac-
ticing occupational safety and health (OSH) pro-
fessional perspectives to develop a practical, user-
friendly system based on sound surveillance
principles and meeting day-to-day OSH needs;
(2) to emphasize the systematic identification of
exposure intervention priorities to improve the
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protection of cleanup worker health; and (3) to improve the cap-
ture and accessibility of cleanup worker exposure data to support
current and future, as well as internal and external, uses. 'I'hese
goals were outliied bv investigators in the grant proposal stage,
based in part on needs identified by DOE and contractors, as well
as by outside groups.'4-- Although improvements are also needed
in radiological exposure and safety hazard surveillance, efforts
were focused on industrial hygiene exposures, because this has
been identified as a priority OSH area for improvement in the
DOE complex. 5-)
SITE DESCRIPTION
fOE's RFETS is a former nuclear weapons plant that is now in
Ucleanup phase. From 1952-1989, RFETS produced plutoni-
um trigger components for thermonuclear weapons, including the
fabrication of associated beryllium and other parts. Potential
cleanup exposures include radiological, hazardous chemical, safety,
and other hazards.14-6)
RFETS currently is operated by one "integrating contractor"
that directs four principal "first-tier" contractors as well as a large
number of smaller subcontractors. The integrating contractor is
directly accountable to DOE. Subcontractors provide their own
industrial hygiene support, with additional industrial hygiene over-
sight provided by the integrating contractor. Integrating contrac-
tors respond to periodically changing health and safety mandates
from DOE, which in turni are passed on to subcontractors. There
is periodic turniover of subcontractors and subcontractor staff. Less
frequently, there is turnover of integrating contractors. In addi-
tion, the entire DOE complex has been in a period of findamental
change in management and operation style over the last 10 years,
as the DOE has moved from cost-plus production arrangemcnts
to budgeted project-based contracting.
METHODS
Through past experiences at DOE sites, it has been Iearned that
Tmanagers and professionals are skeptical of computer-based
data systems because the ones that have been implemented have
been expensive to design and operate, difficult to access and mod-
ify, and provided minimal assistance in the day-to-day manage-
ment of information. Moreover, these databases have required that
information systems personnel operate and mainltain them. To
avoid such problems, the authors first worked to unlderstanid the
needs of local industrial hygienists to tailor a system for use by
practicing industrial hygienists and other OSH professiolnals. In
simple terms, a "bottom-tip" as opposed to a "top-dowxn" ap-
proach to designing data systems was used.
At the beginning oftthe project only one RFETS subcontractor
stored its ildustrial hygiene data in electronic form. This data sys-
tem, which xvas constructed with Microsoft Access'7 1 software, was
studied. Althouglh it had been designed to store data on airbornie
concentrations measured with personal dosimeters, the data sys-
tem did not generate reports or analyses. The subcontractor that
had created this database was eager to work with us to develop
analysis and reporting capabilities.
ThroLigh the work with this subcontractor the authors ob-
served cleanup activities and developed a preliminary task-coding
scheme. In addition, they gained insights on the selection and
coding of potential exposure determinanits in cleanup work-the
most important data elements for surveillance purposes. The data
in the database also was used to develop strategies for analysis and
presentation of results. NVork with this subcontractor ended when
its contract was canceled.
This experience and the improved database with new reporting
features was used to interest a first-tier cleanup contractor in de-
veloping a data system for its industrial hygiene data. This con-
tractor had been using a hard copy industrial hygiene record-keep-
ing system and was experiencing trouble managing data archiving
and reporting requirements. The concrete examples of data man-
agement and analysis developed through the authors' preliminary
work helped overcome initial skepticism concerning the feasibility
of an exposure data system. The system presented here was de-
veloped from scratch over a 2-year period in collaboration with
this contractor's industrial hygiene staff. To facilitate system im-
plementationi and to minimize costs, Microsoft Access continued
to be used for data entry and management, as were associated
Microsoft Office applications for analysis and reporting options.'7 '
Database Design
Working with the contractor's industrial hygienists, 29 core da-
tabase elements were defined to be electronically entered into the
system (Table I). Some elements can have multiple entries for a
single sample (e.g., when multiple agents analyzed). In total, 38
or more elements per record are generated through automatically
filled and calculated fields. To facilitate efficient data entry, anal-
ysis, and reporting, only numeric and coded elements are entered
(with the exception of employee names). Coding was developed
using the ACGIH-AIHA,'8 ' European,'9) and other guidelines. To
meet RFETS needs, however, in many cases variation from rec-
ommended coding was required.
Hard copy records are retained as full sample documentation.
Review of original hard-copy data sheets is required for retrieval
of narrative and other data, such as a detailed description of the
work activity that was performed while the sample was collected.
Fields for industry identification (e.g., descriptive information,
SIC codes) and geographic locators can be added to all records
for a given contractor's or company's database for external data
sharing or pooling across DOE sites or wider industrial groupings.
In this way, system users need not be concerned with entry of
such data for day-to-day system use.
A two-tier coding system comprising 33 categories of cleanup
and other work task groups (Table II) was developed and piloted.
The first tier contains seven categories of work type, each of which
includes one or more task groups and a category for miscellaneous
tasks not covered by the coding scheme. A miscellaneous category
is necessary to accommodate on-going changes in the nature of
cleanup work. The frequency of use of miscellaneous categories
guides coding revisions. This coding scheme was developed
through on-going observations and interviews with industrial hy-
gienists, other health and safety staff, and workers at RFETS. In-
dustrial hygienists select one or more of the 33 unique combina-
tions of work type and task group and record the corresponding
codes (Table II) at the time of sample collection or data entry.
Only personal breathing zone (PBZ) samples are coded for task.
An optional field is also included for estimated percentage of sam-
pling period associated with each task group. In the electronic
database a subformii and drop-down pick list of the codes and def-
initions allow multiple entries for each record. Originally, a scheme
witlh a third tier for specific tasks was developed, but it was found
to be too unwieldy for field use.
The task coding system was first applied by investigators to
measurements taken by the subcontractor before system devel-
opment began (by review of narrative notes on hard-copy data
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TABLE 1. RFETS Exposed Database Elements and Coding
Description and Coding
Sample Number Group (part of Main R(
Entered:
* Sample number
* Outside location
* Room number
* Report ID
Automatically Generated:
* Building number
* Sample date
* Hygienist name
* Sequence number
* Survey number
Employee ID Group (part of Main Form)
Entered:
* Employee ID number
* Social security number
* Employee last name
* Employee first name, middle initial
* Job classification
-cord Form)
* 13 character numeric
* Cargo container, outside operational unit, outside (e.g., trench), trailer, valve vault, or other
* Number within building, 4-character alphanumeric
* Links sets of samples to aid hygienist in generating reports, 3-character numeric
* Embedded in sample number (first three characters)
* Embedded in sample number (4th through 9th characters)
* Embedded in sample number as hygienist unique identifier (10th and 11th characters)
* Sequence of sample on given date by identified hygienist (12th and 13th characters of sample
number)
* Couples Hygienist ID, with calendar year (from sample number), and Report ID, 7-character
numeric (enables generation of unique report identifier)
* Unique identifier designated by company
* Text field
* Text field
* Pull-down list of generic job titles developed in consultation with contractors
Automatically Generated:
* After employee ID or social security number entered once, will auto-fill all employee ID fields except job classification (which may change) on
entry of a unique identifier
Exposure Modifier Group (part of Main Form)
Entered:
* Type of work area
* Engineering controls
* Engineering controls
* Respiratory protection
* Respiratory protection
* Respiratory canister
* Eye/face
* Hearing
* Hand/arm
* Whole body
Sampling Group (part of Main Form)
Entered:
* Sample type
* Reason for sample
* Consecutive samples
* Sampling time
* Average flow rate
* Indoor, outdoor, confined space, other, or unknown
* Yes/no (user enters this field or categorical field below)
* Charcoal drum filter, enclosure, glove box, HEPA vacuum, local exhaust, permacon
* Yes/no (user enters this field or categorical field below)
* None, half-mask, full-face mask, full-face mask and airline, PAPR, supplied air with helmet/hood,
supplied air garment, other
* None, acid gas, charcoal, mercury, HEPA, combination HEPA/acid gas, combination HEPA/
charcoal/acid gas, combination HEPA/charcoal, other
* None, safety glasses, face shield, chemical goggles, full-face respirator, supplied air garment
hood, welding helmet, welding goggles, UV lenses, laser goggles, other
* None, ear plugs, muffs, other
* None, impermeable gloves, permeable gloves, other
* White coveralls, blue company coveralls, smock, acid suit, PVS rain suit, Tyvek coverall, Saranex
coated Tyvek coverall, supplied air garment, surgical greens, apron, other
* Breathing zone, area, source, blank, spike
* Initial characterization, periodic check, employee concern, emergency/spill, suspected high
exposure, other, or unknown
* One of a set of multiple partial-period samples? Yes/no
* In minutes
* In liters/minute
Automatically Generated:
* Measured volume * Product of sampling
Sample Results Subform (-1 per Sample Number/Main Form)
Entered:
* Contaminant * Pull-down list based
* Lab result units * Mg, mcg, or fibers/sc
* Below LOD * Yes/no, below limit o
* Lab result * Results from laboratc
Automatically Generated:
* TWA units * Mg/cubic meter, ppm
* Time-weighted average (TWA) * Measured quantity dii
* Eight-hour TWA 0 TWA normalized to 8
Work Descriptor Subform (-1 per Sample Number/Main Form)
Entered:
* Work package number * Unique identifier of sI
* Work descriptor code
* Task duration
time x average flow rate
on OSHA Z tables and previously entered contaminant names
;uare mm
f detection
Dry analysis
or fibers/cc
vided by sample volume
hours, assuming zero exposure for nonsampled time
hort-term (weeks to months) specific work activity (similar to a work order
number)
* Two-tiered (work type and task group/task) hierarchy including 33 alphanumerically coded
selections
* Estimated percentage of sampling time associated with each selected work descriptor code
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TABLE 11. Work Descriptor Coding Scheme for Rocky Flats Clean-Up Activities
Work Type ID
Cleaunup CU1.
Waste management
Assessment of contamination
Observation
Facility maintenance
Process verification
Conversion
CU2.
CU3.
CU4.
CU5.
CU6.
CU7.
CU8.
CU9.
CU10.
Cull,
CU12.
CU13.
CU14.
CU15.
CU16.
CU17.
WM1.
WM2.
WM3.
WM4.
WM5.
AC1.
OB1.
FMi.
FM2.
FM3.
FM4.
PV1.
PV2.
Cvi.
CV2.
CV3.
use of hand tools for size reduction, disassembly, etc.
use of powered tools (e.g., Sawzall, drill) for size reduction, disassembly, etc.
hot cutting or welding
decon: wet methods
decon: mechanical methods (e.g., dry wipings, sweeping)
HEPA vacuuming
abrasive methods (e.g., sanding, grinding, CO2 blasting)
draining of pipe, tank, or other container
coating removal (paint, adhesives, etc.)
asbestos removal/abatement (including clearances samples)
on-site transport of waste materials
materials consolidation
sorting, packaging, or repackaging waste materials
demolition of buildings or other large structures
environmental remediation
miscellaneous-not covered by current coding choices
polymer macroencapsulation
waste treatment (e.g., thermal desorption, vitrification)
waste storage operations (draining, venting, aspirating, etc., of any type of container,
including tanks, drums, pipes, etc.)
handling wet combustibles (high solvent content)
leak/spill response or follow-up (environmental or indoors)
miscellaneous-not covered by current coding choices
collection of samples or use of direct-reading instrument (e.g., Geiger counter, organic
vapor meter)
observation of any work type or task group
housekeeping (e.g., mopping, sweeping, trash removal)
ventilation system maintenance
general maintenance of equipment of building (e.g., building repairs, bulb replacement,
minor construction)
miscellaneous-not covered by current coding choices
production, usually limited, done for purposes of verifying processes or techniques
miscellaneous-not covered by current coding choices
refurbishment of equipment
refurbishment of building
miscellaneous-not covered by current coding choices
sheets). Two investigators coded 215 data sheets independently,
and agreed on codes for 93% of the tasks. Coding was then
checked by subcontractor hygienists. One new task was added af-
ter this initial retrospective piloting of the coding scheme (CU17:
Polymer Macro-Encapsulation) (Table II). Subcontractor hygien-
ists have since coded all PBZ samples as samples are entered into
the database.
Some of the database elements described above can have a
many-to-one relationship with the sample (e.g., when multiple
agents are analyzed from one sample, or when more than one task
is associated with one sample). This is accommodated through a
relational database structure of one main form or table (sample
information), a sample results subtable, a task subtable, and a sub-
table to mark a given sample as also representative of the cxposure
of one or more additional workers (explained in further detail in
Van Dvke, 1999 "I). In addition, several system lookup tables pro-
vide information on task identification number and description,
employee information, analvte information (measurement utlits
and exposure limits), hygienist information, and personal protec-
tive equipment.
The system includes a user-friendly report generator to serve
common data management and administrative reporting finctions
(Figure 1). The user chooses one of four report types. A widc
variety of parameters can be specified using drop-down pick lists
for each parameter (pictured with default setting of "All"). Start
and end dates also can be specified (default is date range for all
entries). Finally, specification of "Threshold Level" as a percent-
age of occupational exposure limit (OEL) provides a means of
filtering data to select only those measurements of greatest con-
cern (default is "No Threshold"). As an example, RFETS hygien-
ists requested that the system be able to readily generate employee
notification reports of sampling results. These are generated by
choosing "Employee Notification" under "Choose Report," the
appropriate employee and sample numbers under "Choose Pa-
rameters," and "Print" to generate hard copy for circulation or
signatures (Figure I ). Details of sampling and results, percentage
of chosen OEL (e.g., Occupational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration [OSHA], NIOSH, American Conference of Governmental
Industrial Hygienists [ACGIH], or internal reference values), and
respiratory protection and other personal protective equipment are
also printed on employee notification reports. An analysis interface
with a similar look and feel is described later in this article.
RESULTS
Pilot Data Overview
The pilot period database contains 901 air samples from 16 dif-
ferent RFETS buildings collected from March 1995 through Au-
gust 1998. Air samples comprise 376 PBZ, 379 area, 142 blank,
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and three source samples. In addition, the database contains 404
bulk samples. Investigators entered 640 air samples retrospectively
during development and refining of entry screens, coding
schemes, and report generation capabilities (including samples col-
lected during the year before the partnership began). The most
recent 261 samples were coded and entered by subcontractor hy-
gienists, who were operating the system at the conclusion of the
pilot period.
The database contains measurements for a total of 39 different
agents. Up to 20 different agents were analyzed per sample, yield-
ing a total of 1504 air sample records. There are measurements
for breathing zone samples from 103 unique employees. The most
common agents monitored were beryllium, lead, carbon tetra-
chloride, and asbestos; 86% of all samples were below detection
limits.
Surveillance Analysis and Reporting
The system's data analysis interface allows users to readily generate
aggregate or grouped summary analyses to identifv exposure con-
cerns, prioritize sampling efforts, and guide prevention and con-
trol measures (Figure 2). This is a distinctive svstem feature
through which the authors hope to foster on-going exposure sur-
veillance, rather than simply electronic data management. Aggre-
gate surveillance analyses are statistical summaries of all measure-
ments of a particular kind (e.g., same contaminant and sampling
method, similar sampling period), grouped by various potential
exposure determinants (such as by task, work location, time pe-
riod, or individual worker). These analyses are, for the most part,
simple and descriptive, but can vary widely depending on analysis
goals and available data on potential exposure determinants (Table
III). Each of these analysis strategies is illustrated here with the
above-described pilot data.
Potential Exposure Determinants
Summarizing exposures by potential exposure determinants (e.g.,
task, job title, location) can identify factors associated with higher
exposures, thus enabling the prioritization and targeting of ex-
posure control efforts (Table III, first roxv). The two-tier task-
coding system (Table II) supports exposure summary analyses by
work type and by task group. Sixteen of the 33 task codes were
used in the pilot period. The work type category of "cleanup"
accounts for 85% of the task-coded samples. The most common
cleanup task groups were "draining of pipes, tanks, or other con-
tainers," "sorting, packaging, and repackaging waste materials,"
and "wet method decontamination." As a specific example, anal-
ysis of beryllium samples bv task (202 samples over 11 different
tasks) shows "sorting, packaging, and repackaging" to be the task
with the highest airborne exposures (Figure 3). These data provide
justification for focusing exposure control efforts on this task, such
as reviewing engineering or other exposure controls (to prevent
resuspension of dusts during repackaging) and personal protective
measures (for appropriate level of respiratory and other
protection).
Summary graphics such as these are readily generated using the
system's analysis generator, which supports stratification by up to
three potential exposure determinants, or "Grouping Levels"
(Figure 2). For example, task group summaries could readily be
generated by agent and building for the specific work type of
cleanup. Thus, highly specific analysis queries can be conducted
efficiently at any point in time with relative ease and minimal com-
puter programming or statistical training. As emphasized by
RFETS hygienists, a short time interval betwveen sampling and
data analysis is crucial for enabling application of results to on-
going projects, which are sometimes only a matter of davs or
weeks in duration. For exposure distributions, simple visual scan-
ning allows ready identification of the task groups with the highest
exposures (greatest deviation from square), in both relative (per-
centage of total measurements in a given range) and absolute
terms (total number of measurements on y axis).
Filtering
For some uses, presentation or reporting of filtered data is pref-
erable to analyses of all available exposure data (Table III, second
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FIGURE 1. System report generator. Four report templates described in upper left corner. User chooses from all available choices for each ofseveral parameters (middle), as well as the start and end dates (lower right), and a threshold level (percentage of OEL, open drop-down menu).
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FIGURE 2. System analysis generator. Three analysis templates are described in the upper left corner. Users specify analysis templates, up to
three grouping levels (lower left), specific "constraints,' and start and end dates from drop-down pick lists. A custom header also may be specified
(lower right). Figure 2 was generated as a "Stacked Bar Distribution" grouped by "Task Group" with beryllium specified as the single "Agent" of
interest for the full calendar period for which data were available (March 1995-August 1998 "start" and "end" dates) with a "Custom Header" (as
shown at top of Figure 2).
row). For example, an overseer of a multicontractor site (as occurs
at many DOE and constructioni sites) might want regular report-
ing of all exposure events that exceed a given exposure limit. The
American Industrial Hygiene Association (AIHA), for example,
recommends a performance goal of 10% of an OSHA permissible
exposure limit (PEL) or ACGIH threshold limit value."''I Using
this approach, different agents witlh varying OELs and measure-
ment units can be compared on one graphic. Figure 4 presents 3
years of exposure experience for several agents relative to a thresh-
old of 10% of current OSHA PELs. Unadjusted time-weighted
averages (TWAs) are prescnted in addition to 'NWA normalized to
a full 8-hour work shift. The bars for lead measurements (Figure
4) illustrate the important distinction between sumlinmarizinlg ex-
posure data from a compliance versus a prevention and control
perspective. In DOE cleanup work, sampling periods are often
shorter than 8 houirs, in which case exposure control concernis
might be missed by review of TIVA-8 measurements onlv.
Other applications of filtering include identification of workers
in need of medical surveillance (Table III, third row). Many agents
with fuill OSHA standards include TWA-8 as well as other triggers
for medical surveillance. Table IV summarizes PBZ area measure-
ments for four such agents. Some TVfA-8 triggers are formally
activated only if T'FA-8 measurements exceed the trigger or actioni
level for 30 or more working days in a given vear. Other medical
surveillance triggers in OSHA standards include specific short-
term TWVA triggers and exposures durinig accidents. Respirator us-
age also can be factored into system queries and medical surveil-
lance decisions. RFETS cleanup workers are offered hazardoLus
waste worker medical stirveillanice on hire and periodically there-
after. More specific or periodic medical surveillance protocols
could be offered based on quantitative exposure data. The simple
summary presented in Table IV provides a systematic and efficient
way to identity workers exposed above specified thresholds. Data
filtering for sentinel exposure event, medical surveillance, or other
purposes can be rcadilv conducted by choosing the desired cutoff
under "Threslhold Level" in the system report generator (Figure 1 ).
Exposure Histories
In some circumstances individual exposure histories or profiles are
needed for medical surveillance, communication of exposure his-
tories to workers or worker representatives, or for other purposes
(Table III, foLirth row). The specific exposure summary infor-
mation needed, however, mav varv. Accordingly, a compreheni-
sive-yet coltcise-summarv report was developed that includes
most common summary information, including mean and median
exposuire levels, exposure levels over employment period, and
highest exposures with their timing and frequency. Figure 5 is one
cleanup *worker's beryllium exposure history profile, showing that
in the I I times this employee was monitored over 1 I months of
employment, almost all measurements wvere at or below the limit
of detection.
Time Trending
The analyses described above can be conducted periodicallv to
provide contilnuous surveillance. In addition, summarv measures
can be examined over time on one graphic. Figure 6 provides an
exaample looking at the percentage of personal beryllium measure-
ments (for all contractor employees) over time that exceeded 10%
of OSHA's current PEL. This example illistrates the frequently
changing nature of cleanup work as well as the wide variability in
exposure levels. T1he frequency of quarterly personal monitoring
for beryllium ranged from 0 to 38 samples, and the portion of
measuremenits exceeding 10% of the PEL ranged from 0 to 75%.
The recommended frequencies for time trending and other
analyses in the far right column of Table III are rough guidelines.
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TABLE 111. Exposure Surveillance Analysis Strategies
Analysis Goal and Applicability of Findings Analysis Procedure Analysis/Report Audience Recommended Frequency
Identify factors associated with higher summary measures or exposure OHS staff, workers, monthly,
exposures to enable targeted exposure profiles, by one or more potential supervisors, managers bimonthly, or as
control effects exposure determinants (e.g., job title, needed
task, location)
Detect sentinel exposure events to enable filter full data set for personal or other OHS staff, workers, weekly, monthly,
timely exposure control interventions; exposure measurements above supervisors, managers or as needed
assess performance on OHS goals chosen administrative control level
(e.g., % of a PEL or TLV)
Identify workers in need of medical filter full data set for personal occupational medicine weekly or monthly
surveillance exposures above OSHA or other providers, supervisors,
medical surveillance triggers workers
Characterize individual exposure histories exposure profiles (e.g., scatterplot over occupational medicine yearly, or on
to determine secondary prevention time, distribution of exposures, providers, individual workers request
needs, summarize exposure histories median and range) (e.g., for outside medical
for external use providers, or to fill Freedom
of Information Act requests)
Periodically assess sitewide or specific summary exposure measures over managers, regulators, policy periodic: e.g.,
subgroup trends over medium or long time by agent (and by one or more makers, OHS staff, quarterly or
term; identify trends early potential exposure determinant) occupational medicine semiannually
providers
Appropriate timing will depend on the number of samples col-
lected, the nature of the work being performed, the natural historv
of potential occupational illnesses of concern, and other factors.
The more frequent the analyses, the greater the opportunity for
application to direct exposure control (primary prevention) versus
management of the effects of exposure (secondary preventioln).
Report and Analysis Output
The authors continue to work on integrating graphical output
capabilities into their system. However, some of the graphs pre-
sented in this article were done by export of data to other statis-
tical, spreadsheet, or graphics packages (e.g., MS PowerPoint'7 i for
Figures 4 and 6, Statview" I for Figure 5). The goal is to provide
graphical output with minimal progratmning or statistical training
required for system users. Graphical and chart output is generally
preferred over tabular format for its ease of interpretation and
suitability for the broadest array of potential audiences.j3' Strate-
gies being explored include the use of customized programmed
links betveen the exposure database and external programs.
DISCUSSION
this case study has been presented in terms of the various steps
Trequired in the development of an exposure database and sur-
veillance system in any work context: gaining organizational sup-
port; defining the purpose and scope of the system; defining da-
tabase elements and how to code them (including potential ex-
posure determinants); planning efficient analysis strategies;
incorporating reporting capabilities; and anticipating communi-
cation strategies that maximize the probability that stirveillance
findings will feed back to preventive applications. Coupled with
the companion article and a recent primer on industrial hygiene
database structure and function, "') these reports provide guid-
ance both to groups developing their own systems de novo and
to groups developing systems using commercially available indus-
trial hygiene database software.
Gaining Organizational Support
Organizational support is the ultimate determinant of the devel-
opment and continuing use of any exposure database or surveil-
lance system. Support must be maintained at all levels within an
organization-from those who generate the data to those in top
management positions.' 4) OSH staff was involved as much as pos-
sible in the design of this data system, and convenience, simplicity,
economy, and day-to-day utility were emphasized. The focus on
meeting the near-term needs of contractors helped to maintain
organizational support from the industrial hygienists who collect-
ed and used the data, and from management at the subcontractor
and contractor levels, which had to justify the personnel costs.
The transitory nature of DOE cleanup contracting makes it
difficult to maintain long-term organizational support. During this
project the first contractor with whom the authors worked lost its
contract and the second underwent substantial personnel changes.
There was also a major change in the management of the industrial
hygiene department of the prime contractor. Each change jeop-
ardized the fiture of the data system. However, external circum-
stances also can have a positive influence. The DOE's new re-
quirement for sitewide electronic reporting of beryllium exposure
data at DOE sites(,5 '," played a significant role in stimulating
RFETS contractor interest in system development. This require-
ment ultimately led to the prime contractor adopting the basic
structure of this data system for sitewide use in a comprehensive
exposure data system.
Sitewide system implementation will broaden needed coverage
of potentially exposed workers. However, system centralization
can also result in loss of control by contractor hygienists and de-
creased system responsiveness to the most important users of the
data. Thus, for the goal of optimizing data analysis and application
to prevention, the interests of local OSH staff control and partic-
ipation must be balanced against centralization. This prominent
and unresolved tension, the authors believe, is a major barrier to
the implementation of multiorganizational systems (e.g., for all
contractors at a DOE site, for groups of specific industries, or for
all industries in a nation).'
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Database Elements and Coding
The Joint ACGIH-AIHA Task Group on Occupational Exposure
Databases published a 1996 report detailing the specifications of
an ideal database containing 134 elements that would compre-
hensively describe measurements of chemical and noise exposures
together with accompanying circumstances.(') The goal was to al-
low' various data generators to pick and choose relevant subsets of
the 134 elements while preserving the possibility of pooling data
sets comprised of varying, but similarly coded, sets of elements
into a national data bank. The task group designated 83 of these
elements as "key" or "essential."
More recently, the European Working Group on Exposure
Registers published a European Proposal for Core Information"9'
and concluded that one of the most important impediments to
the implementation of exposure database systenms is the lack of
consensus on "core information." This group defined core infor-
mation as the minimum set of data elements needed for interpre-
tation of the data and which should form the basis of workplace
exposure databases on chemical agents. Thirty-four core elements
were specified to support efficient storage, retrieval, and transfer
of data between users, as well as pooling into large data sets. Cod-
ing schemes were recommended for some of these elements, but
many are narrative or free text and thus are not amenable to ef-
ficient analysis of grouped or aggregated data.
Minimizing the number of elements in a database is crucial if
computer data systems are to be implemented at DOE sites or in
other industries. Collection and entry of a large number of data
elements related to each exposure measurement may be time- and
cost-prohibitive, unless offset by gains in efficiency elsewhere
(such as reporting), or unless the data recording process itself can
be made very efficient (such as through electronic pen-based entry
into a computer database' 7'). The need to enter a given data el-
ement into an electronic record should be determined bv assess-
ment of anticipated current and future uses of the data (i.e., direct
uses and aggregate analyses) against the decreasing likelihood of
successful implementation as the number of data elements per re-
cord increases.
Inclusion of as many ACGIH and European Working Group
core elements as possible may satisfy the needs of the largest num-
ber of potential users of the data. It was the consensus of inves-
tigators and subcontractor hygienists, however, that even the core
TABLE IV. Filtering Data for Medical Surveillance
Total Personal
Breathing Zone Samples TWA-8 Medical Number of Employees Above CriteriaAgent (1995-1998) Surveillance Criteria (No. of Samples per Employee)
Asbestos 40 0.1 f/ccA 0
Beryllium 162 0.5 mcg/cu mB 7 (1), 1 (2)
Lead 65 30 mcg/cu mA 1 (1)
Methylene chloride 22 12.5 ppmA 0
'From OSHA standards5From proposed DOE beryllium rule (DOE, 1998 #201)
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Personal BZ Samples Greater Than 10% of PEL
BV Agent limblent Concentration versus 8 Hour TWA (1995-hDOll
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FIGURE 4. TWA PBZ samples greater than 10% of OSHA PEL,
by agent, ambient concentration versus 8-hour TWA, 1995-1998.
Numbers of samples from which percentages derived provided
at the foot of each bar (numerator/denominator). CC14 = carbon
tetrachloride; MeC12 = methylene chloride.
Employee Exposure Profile
8116/95 Date 8/28196
Exposure Profile for Employee 126 for Beryllium
Total # of Measurements 15
# >10% of the PEL _.
# BelowLOD =13
Mean 002ui
Median 0.024 p7W
Standard Deviation 0.032 mgTrim
Minimum 
_______0.003 sglm'
Maximum 0.108 agIm'
FIGURE 5. Employee exposure profile: scatterplot of
comprehensive PBZ beryllium exposure history for an individual
cleanup worker over a 1-year term of employment. Central panel
shows ambient exposure concentrations (mcglm3) over calendar
time. Panel above scatterplot indicates relative sampling
frequency over time; panel to right of scatterplot gives graphical
distribution of ambient exposure concentration, reflecting
computed descriptive statistics in tables below. Tables present
numerical frequencies of exposure measurement values and
summary statistics. Output generated using Statview (Abacus
Concepts, Inc.) "scatterplot with histograms" command.
Percent Beryillum Personal BZ Samples > 10% of PEL
Bv Year a Quarter, TWA-8
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FIGURE 6. Percentage of PBZ beryllium measurements over
10% of OSHA PEL (0.2 mcg/m3), by quarter, 1995-1998. Presents
TWA-8 PBZ measurements by calendar quarter (3-month
periods). Graphic generated using Microsoftc-' PowerPoint.
elements were too numerous to be supported bv those responsible
for collecting and recording the data, and by the managers who
would have to pay for the data system. As evidenced by the recent
International Occupational Exposure Databasc conference,0 
there is still lively debate over what is considered "essential" data
for exposure databases, and to wlxat extent "local" data systems
should be expected to provide data that are usefil at industryw-ide
and national levels.
For this data system, the authors elected to minimize the nuin-
ber of data elements and codes in the computer data system. The
most important inclusion criterion for data elements was expected
routine use in analysis and reporting. Narrative data were neither
entered nor coded because such efforts are labor-intensive, and
because analysis of narrative data is too complex for routine use.
Because the narrative data is maintained in hard-copy format, it
can be retrieved and coded for additional analyses wvhen needed.
The coded data elements can be used to select only those hard-
copy records that would be usefil to retrieve for fLirther coding
and analysis. Software packages for the analysis of narrative data
are rapidly evolving and have been used to identify potential de-
terminants in occupational injury surveillanice systems.0IY In the
future, wheni computer systems and the sophistication of computer
users have improved, it will be feasible to capture electronicallv all
information on today's hard-copy forms and to use such software
packages to process those data that are not coded in a standard
fashion .
Task Data Elements
The need for improved data on exposure determinants is a prom-
inent theme in the industrial hygiene literature on exposure da-
tabases.(2 ,8'9 '2 - 25 ) For surveillance purposes, analyses of exposure
measurements stratified by exposure determinants-such as task-
are the mtost important because they provide the most refined,
specific problem definitions, and thus can be used to prioritize and
target exposure control efforts (as demonstrated by the example
presented in Figure 3).
At the national level, xvhere most of the attention of exposure
database developers has been directed, exposure determinants in-
clude industrial classifications; demographic variables; job classifi-
cations, titles, or groups; and summary process information. With-
in a single organization or industry, however, industrial
classification and demographics are usually of limited utility. Job
classifications can be useftil, depending on the size of the company,
the diversity of its operations, and the ease of translating admin-
istrative job titles to classifications that capture similarly exposed
groups of workers.26 Process and task data are likely to be the
most useful within a specific organization or companv. However,
methods for the collection of process and task data are the least
developed of all exposure determinants, the most challenging and
labor-intensive to obtain and update, and the least amenable to
pooling across industries, regions, and nations. Thus, there is an
inherent tension between the surveillance analysis needs of prac-
ticing OHS professionals versus those of external data users, such
as researchers and policy makers. Expanded efforts to develop ways
to capture and analyze task data would likely stimulate industries
to invest in exposure databases and surveillance systems.
Many commercially available industrial hygiene softwvare pack-
ages include task or other work descriptor fields. However, these
fields must be specified and coded by the end user. As previously
discussed, developing a set of codes with which to classify job tasks
is time-consuming, and most practicing hygienists have little time
to spare. This situation provides an excellent opportunity for col-
laboration betwveen practicing hygienists and researchers or other
external data users.
Data Analysis, Interpretation, and Reporting
Integrated analysis tools that are both intuitive and easy to use are
the key to moving from electronic data management to exposure
surveillance."I The authors attempted to provide this feature with
their integrated report and analysis generators. The intention has
been to make them easy enough to use that they will stimulate
practicing professionals to routinely conduct summary analyses of
their data. The authors' strategy has been to provide for simple
grouped or stratified summary analyses, allowing users the flexi-
bility to choose from very simple to highly specific queries. The
basic set of aggregate analysis strategies outlined in Table III is
broadly applicable across most industries and work settings.
Most commercially available software packages for creating oc-
cupational exposure databases do not support analyses of exposure
data in the ways described here. If industrial hygienists must ex-
port data sets to other software packages to perform analyses, they
may not make the effort to do this on a regular basis. On the
other hand, it is difficult for software developers to create pro-
grams for data analvsis that will satisfy the needs of all end users.
We need examples and case studies to illustrate effective wavs to
analyze data. Industrial hygiene groups also need access to statis-
tical, epidemiologic, and programming expertise to optimize and
routinize analysis strategies. This is an area that is ripe for inter-
disciplinary collaboration.'
Analyses of exposures stratified by task or task groups are poor-
ly developed in commercially available packages and rarely appear
in the published exposure surveillance literature. Specif,ing job
tasks that were performed during monitoring is particularlv im-
portant for industries with new or highly variable work, such as
hazardous waste cleanup, construction, agriculture, forestry, fish-
ing, and mining. In these settings, job title may not adequatelv
describe tasks, materials handled, and work setting. Thus, incor-
poration of task and other exposure determinant data (e.g., loca-
tion) is essential in such work contexts to enable primary preven-
tive applications.
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Application of Findings to Prevention
The goal of both industrial hygiene and public health surveillance is
completing the cycle of data collection, analysis, and application with
appropriate channeling of "information for action." (1,11,13,27-29) There-
fore, careful attention to the communication of this information wvill
increase the likelihood of intervention where needed. Thus, reports
should include only the relevant results for a specific aLidience as well
as a clear message. 13,31)) Specific messages follow from clearly specified
goals and analyses, such as were outlined in Table III for the system
discussed here. Further guidance on communicating information for
action is available from other published sources. 13.14,35)
The present authors advocate a "sentinel exposure event" strat-
egy for organizing exposure surveillance efforts. 1',14 OSH profes-
sionals, workers, and managers in a given organization can jointly
define sentinel exposure events: events that would trigger follow-
up, and-where needed-exposure control intervention. The sen-
tinel evposure event term is derived from sentinel health7 events in
public health surveillance.31,321) Examples include exposures greater
than 10% of chosen OELs and exposures that were not measured
during accidental releases. The exposure database described in this
article has all the components necessary to facilitate systematic and
efficient identification of both sentincl exposure events and their
potential determinants, thus providing information for action
where needed.
CONCLUSIONS
This article provides a concrete illustration of the preventive po-
tential of integrated exposure database and surveillance sys-
tems. Based on the authors' RFETS experience and knowledge of
the published literatLre,t) they believe that the outline of devel-
opment and implementation issues outlined here provides a model
for similar efforts in other industries and work settings. Integration
of user nceds and perspectives with sound industrial hygiene and
surveillance principles into systems similar to this one will help to
realize the full preventive potential of the vast amount of exposure
data collected in United States and other work establishments.
A Microsoft Access version of the database described in this
article is available to the public at no charge. It can be used as is,
or modified and improved for custom application. Visit
www.berlnardino.colostate.edu/oedb/oedb.html to obtain the lat-
est copy of the system as well as documentation.
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